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Abstract
Considering the injurious effects of hypohydration, a study on the water
consumption pattern of young adult in a specified higher institution in Adamawa State was sought due to concerns on the low plain water consumption
with the objectives of understanding the average daily consumption, as well
as knowing contributors to total body fluid intake. A qualitative cross sectional sweep survey (CSSS) using simple random sampling (SRS) method was
carried out, a pilot sturdy which achieved a cronback alpha of >0.7 reliability
questionnaire was used to carry, while Conchrans formula was adopted to
determine sample size N, which was 400. The result showed that majority of
the respondents 176(44) were 21 years of age in their early adulthood, many,
187(46.75) used borehole water as their source of household water. Most of
the respondents 272(69) agreed to drinking rain water. Some respondents
200(50) choose pure satchet water as their major source of drinking water,
about half 200(50) of the respondents drink 1.5 L or less of water daily, while
only 13(3.25) of the respondents drink 5 - 6 L/day of water, on the average.
Most of the respondents 174(43.3) take orange as their most commonly consumed fruit, taking a maximum of 4 oranges per day, 160(40) of the respondents eat apple as their most commonly consumed fruit, with a maximum of
one apple a day both apples and oranges give 87% fluid of their total weight.
Some respondents 40(10) attested to being diabetic, with 13(3.26) of them
agreeing to consuming alcohol, 377(94.25) confirmed they drink at least a
bottle of carbonated drink daily. The study reveals that most young adults
(21 - 25 years of age) in the sturdy area drink below the recommended daily
requirement for water therefore, intervention as well as public enlightenment is required to encourage good water consumption pattern among
young adults.
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1. Introduction
In the most developed world, drinking water is commonly linked with low
health concern [1] [2]. There is evidence backing the fact that Water is possibly
the most fundamental nutrient of all, as poor intake is usually lethal within just a
few days [3]. Water is known to be essential for all bodily functions, including
nerve conduction, temperature regulation and many chemical reactions. Instabilities in hydration status have the tendencies to bring about changes in tissue
osmolality and in cell volume, leading to known changes in cell and tissue function [4]. The primary regulated variables are the osmolality and volume of the
vascular space, though the distribution of water within the various body compartments is also tightly regulated. Euhydration (i.e. a normal state of hydration)
is maintained primarily by control of both water input, i.e. intake and output, i.e.
loss. Despite the fact that water is recognized as very important to the human
body, there is paucity of data on the drinking water consumption patterns
among young adults as well as details of other sources of fluid among young
adults in Mubi, Adamawa State. Most dietary surveys do not take into consideration, or report total water intake, and hydration status of participants [5].

2. Brief Review
Recommendations from various authorities
For the reason that there are mounting evidence of both short- and long-term
negative effects of hypo hydration on health and well-being [3], guidelines have
been established to determine how much water humans require (on average) to
circumvent dehydration and to optimize physical and psychological function
such as “Daily Reference Values” (DRVs) or “Adequate Intakes” (AIs) range
from 2 L/day for women and 2.5 L/ day for men from the European Food Safety
Authority [7], up to 2.7 L/day for women and 3.7 L/day for men from the Institute of Medicine [6] (Table 1). Most estimates of adequacy are based on mean or
median intake of water from observational epidemiological studies of apparently
healthy people [6], or intakes in combination with urine osmolarity [7]. They are
at best a guideline against which to measure the fluid intake of populations, but
the coefficient of variation or range of acceptable intakes is not well specified
and individuals may require much more or much less than these values depending on the age range, apart from the fact that these values probably did not include data from African countries.
According to a study by [8], it was aimed at identifying and characterizing
patterns of fluid intake in children and adolescents from six countries: Argentina, Brazil, China, Indonesia, Mexico and Uruguay, in the study, total of
DOI: 10.4236/fns.2020.1110068
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Table 1. Recommendations for total water intake from various authorities (L/day) for
adults.
EFSA (2010)
Male

IOM (2005)

female

Male

WHO (2003)

female

Male

female

19 - 50 years

2.5

2.0

3.7

2.7

2.9

2.2

51 and above

2.5

2.0

3.7

2.7

2.9

2.2

Pregnancy

2.3

3.0

4.8

Lactation

2.7

3.8

5.5

SOURCES: EFSA: European Food Safety Authority [6]; IOM: Institute of Medicine [7]; WHO: World
Health Organization [8].

eight fluid types were used in this cluster analysis to spot fluid intake patterns in
children and adolescents across six countries, but notably young adults were not
specified, and no African country was included in this study. The first observation was that the FI patterns in this analysis were driven by Sugar Sweetened
Beverage (SSB) and water as seen in Table 2, and to a lesser extent milk and its
derivatives. Secondly, it seems that the most outstanding observation was that
the most significant characteristic across the FI patterns was country of residence. The study found out that Latin American countries were more
represented in the low drinkers-SSB or the high drinkers-SSB FI patterns showing that they have strong affinity to SSB as compared to water. These results are
unswerving with reports based on volumes of fluid types consumed but with a
little difference in what is seen in Table 2, where we have very high drinkers of
water with the figures higher that those who drink SSB or milk derivatives, but
with variations based on countries [9] [10]. The research also found that high
intakes of SSB in Latin American countries have before now raised concerns according to some associations with dental caries [11], obesity and overweight [12]
and associated metabolic conditions among children and adolescent. In adding
up to high SSB intake, residence in Brazil, Mexico and Argentina were found to
be associated with low total fluid intake (low drinkers-SSB). The mean Total
Fluid Intake (TFI) for this cluster was 1 L/day, which compares adversely with
recommendations on the Adequate Intake (AI) of water from fluids [13]. Researchers also posit that Children and adolescents in these countries may be at
risk of suboptimal hydration, which is associated with impaired cognition and
low mood [14] apart from poor physical performance [14]. On the other hand,
Uruguayan children and adolescents had high TFI and were over-represented in
the high drinkers—SSB pattern. Hence, interventions may be most successful if
it is aimed at replacing energy-containing drinks with water while ensuring that
the TFI is well maintained. Even though this analysis was not specific on young
adults, it goes ahead to suggest that interventions in these countries should be
targeted at increasing drinking water consumption while reducing sugar fluid
intake. This can be achieved in some countries, including Mexico [15], by
adopting the approach of introducing taxes which help to increase the price
DOI: 10.4236/fns.2020.1110068
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Table 2. The table of mean (±SD) daily intake of water, total fluid intake, and percentage
of daily water intake in ml/day within clusters in children and adolescents from 4 - 17
years.
High drinkers Low drinkers Low drinkers
of ssb
of ssb
water-milk
n = 513
n = 523
n = 615

Medium
mixed
drinkers
N = 914

High drinkers
of water
n = 352

Very high
drinker of
water
n = 264

Water

325 - 281d

209 - 152e

332 - 166d

952 - 467c

1893 - 265 b

2972 - 633a

TFI

2028 - 739

1000 - 431

1076 - 420

1681 - 552

2654 - 642

3411 - 771

%of WI

16.02

20.9

30.85

56.63

71.32

87.12

Excerpt from; European Journal of Nutrition (2018) 57 (Suppl 3): S113-S123
https://doi.org/10.1007/s00394-018-1725-y. *The bold and italicized figures where predominant in each
cluster. *A one way ANOVA was performed with Tarkey Post Hoc test to identify the difference between
clusters. Clusters not identified by same letters are significantly different (p < 0.05). SSB = Sugar Sweetened
Beverage; TFI = Total Fluid Intake; WI = Water Intake.

of sugar drinks; it is possible that this will particularly influence those in lower
Socio Economic Levels (SELs) [16].
The analysis went further to show that Chinese residents were principally in
the low drinkers-water and milk FI cluster (51%); a pattern in which the younger
children (4 - 9 years) were over-represented; this policy based pattern ensures
that as children take lunch boxes to school, fluid is been made available for them
at school, good as this may seem this policy did not take into consideration the
food content as guide for the quantity of water provided and this may lead to
over hydration if not properly checked. This pattern is the reflection of the policies implemented in China whereby a school lunch must includes a serving of
250 mL of milk and made available to first and middle-school children [17] [18]
meaning the fluid inclusion is specific for milk and not water.
Interestingly, Indonesians were over-represented in both the high drinkersand very high drinkers-water patterns; these FI patterns have TFIs > 2.5 L/day as
shown in a previous analysis [19]. From the present analysis, it would appear
that in terms of fluid volume and type, there is little of concern that requires intervention in these latter two clusters. This could be due to all proactive actions
undertaken in Indonesia to increase the access to safe water (WHO/UNICEF,
2017) [20] sand to encourage water consumption [21]. However, with increasing
levels of obesity [22] and type 2 diabetes [23], in Indonesia there are concerns
about increasing SSB consumption.
Fluid pattern analyses in children and adolescents have been conducted in the
USA [24] and Canada [25], but not much reflected on young adults as an age
group especially those from African descent.
In Nigeria especially the north eastern part, not much work has been done on
young adult’s water consumption pattern to clarify the hydration needs of the
population as well as likely risk factors that could emerge as a result of under or
over hydration. It is against this backdrop that this research carried out a sweep
survey to understand the drinking water consumption pattern among young
DOI: 10.4236/fns.2020.1110068
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adults in Mubi Adamawa State, apart from getting to know other sources of their
total body fluid intake.
The objectives of these studies are to 1) Understand the water consumption
pattern of young adults in a specified higher institution in Mubi, Adamawa State
in terms of average daily consumption, and 2) The studies also aimed at knowing major contributor to the total body fluid among young adults apart from
knowing the impact of socio-economic status on their fluid intake.

3. Methods
Study Design: Cross Sectional Sweep Survey (CSSS), using a simple random
sampling method (SRSM).
Study Area
Mubi metropolis as a geo-political area comprises of two local government
areas; Mubi North and Mubi South. According to [26], the area is located between latitude 10˚30' and 10˚05' of the equator and between longitude 13˚10'
and 13˚30'E of the Greenwich meridian. It occupies a land area of 192.30 Km
and supports a total population of 260.009 people [27]. Mubi Township came
into existence on the 1st of April 1936. The growth of mubi can be traced to the
agricultural, administrative and commercial functions it performs.
Bordered by neighboring tribes such as Fali, Gude, Kilba, Higgi, Margi, and
Njanyi, it has the following higher institutions, Adamawa State University, Federal Polytechnic Mubi, and School of Health Technology Mubi.
A self administered questionnaire was adopted from [28] and modified to
capture or, better reflect the drinking water consumption pattern of all the respondents. The questionnaire administered in July 2019, had two sections, the
first section captured the demographic and socio-economic characteristics of the
respondents, while the second section took into consideration questions pertaining to the water consumption/fluid consumption pattern of the respondents.
A pilot study was carried out to assess the reliability of the modified questionnaire. A Cronback alpha of >0.7 was obtained for all sections which indicated a
good reliability.
Two 24 hr dietary recalls was carried out in two days of the week, one week
day and one weekend just for water consumption. This helped to capture the
source of drinking water and fluids consumed by the participants, of which an
average of the two was calculated and used.
Inclusion Criteria: All the respondents were registered students of the selected higher institution, and schooling in the higher institution in Mubi Adamawa State and must be within the ages of 21 years - 25 years; these age groups
are considered young adults in most publications even though there are conflicting recommendations on the age brackets for young adults.
Exclusion criteria: Young adults who are not students of the selected higher
institution where not included as one other criteria was a valid identity card.
Sample Size Determination
DOI: 10.4236/fns.2020.1110068
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The Crochrans formula was used to determine the sample size being that the
research is a survey and random sampling method was used with the assumption
that at least half of the students maintained a healthy drinking water and fluid
consumption pattern, even without being aware of it. As a result this formula
was deemed suitable for the work.
Equation 1.
Cochrans formula:

n0 = z2pq/e2
where e = the desired level f precision (i.e. margin of error)

p = the estimated proportion of the population which has the attributes in
question (good drinking water/fluid pattern)
And q = 1 − p.
Assuming p is 0.5 at 95% confidence level.
The z-value = 1.96
Therefore n0 = (1.96)2(05)2(0.5)2/(0.05)2 = 385
In other to make room for error in filling the questionnaire this value was adjusted to 410 respondents of which 400 respondents answered the questionnaire
correctly and the 400 was used for this research.

4. Results
The water consumption pattern among young adults in a higher institution in
Mubi Adamawa State was carried out and the results obtained were as follows;

5. Discussion
The result shows that equal number of participants, took part in terms of gender,
200(50) males and 200(50) females respectively, this was deliberate since the research design is cross sectional.
Enquiry from Table 3 which shows their socio-demographic or socio economic characteristics, on their marital status showed that 320(80) of the respondents where single, 48(12) were married, while 32(8) of the respondents were
divorced, none was widowed or separated. This gives a reflection that child marriage is gradually being faced out in this part of the country as the result tends to
contradict the works of [29] [30], in terms of the age of marriage, as well as
works by [31], which worked specifically in the North eastern part of Nigeria,
which shows that the mean age for marriage in this region was 15.8 years, but
this wok shows an upward shift, even though there works were not based particularly on young adults and this could also be the result of better education.
The respondents whose ages ranged between 21 - 25 years, had 176(44) of the
respondents who were 21 years old, 64(16) of the respondents where 22 years
old, 32(8) of the respondents where 23 and 24 years of age respectively, while
96(24) of the respondents were 25 years of age. This result shows that the majority 176(44) of the young adults in this very institution were in the very early
DOI: 10.4236/fns.2020.1110068
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stage of their young adulthood, while the middle young adult were made up of
few individuals 32(8) as seen in Table 3.
Table 3. Socio-demographic and economic characteristics of the respondents.
s/n

Questions

1.

Gender of respondents

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

DOI: 10.4236/fns.2020.1110068

Quantity (n)

Percentage (%)

Male

200

50

Female

200

50

Transgender

00

00

Single

320

80

Married

48

12

Divorced

32

08

Widowed

00

00

Separated

00

00

21

176

44

22

64

16

23

32

08

24

32

08

25

96

24

₦5.000 - ₦9.999

208

52

₦10,000 - ₦14,999

80

20

₦15,000 - ₦19.999

00

00

₦20,000 - ₦24,999

16

04

Above ₦25,000

96

24

Civil servant

80

20

Trader

00

00

Farmer

00

00

Artisan

00

00

Students

320

80

Others

00

00

Higher institution

400

100

Postgraduate

00

00

Marital status

Respondents age

Estimated monthly income of respondents

Respondents occupation

Educational qualification
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On the estimated monthly income of the respondents, (which could either be
what they work for or upkeep money they are given from home), 208(52) of the
respondents earned between ₦5.000 - ₦9.999 naira monthly, while only 96(24)
of the respondents earned above ₦25,000 naira monthly, over half of the respondents survive on less that ₦10.000 naira monthly which is adversely very
poor in this technological age, this is a reflection of the poverty that is ravaging
the north eastern part of the country and a direct result of insurgency and high
levels of insecurity in the region, and in the nation as a whole. This is further
described by [32] from the theoretical perspective; he illustrated the family investment theory as the amount of money parent put into purchasing quality
education, nutrition and health among other things to improve a Childs future
wellbeing. This amount will in turn affect their water consumption pattern as
well as the quantity and quality of the water and other fluid sources consumed.
There is need for the government to put policies in place to support students in
higher institutions in the region and Mubi in particular to promote education.
Questions on occupation showed that 80(20) of the respondents affirmed to
being civil servant whose salary where above ₦25.000, while 320(80) of the respondents claimed not to work or engage in any form of entrepreneurial activities, but were full time students, showing that they depend totally on home front
for sustenance, this is evidence to the fact that that most of the respondents are
not skilled for entrepreneur or if skilled lack the finances to engage in it in order
support their educational pursuit. Practical entrepreneur should be given priority in higher institutions with a close-mark monitoring. This also goes to shows
that 16 of the 96 participant who earned above ₦25.000 do not work, but probably come from homes with moderate socio-economic levels (SELs).
All of the respondents were students of the selected institution, but none of
them was studying at postgraduate level.
On the source of household water of the respondents as seen in Table 4, majority of the respondents 187(46.75) used borehole water as their major source of
household water, 67(16.75) used tap water as their household water source,
53(13.25) got their household water from private wells, while 40(10) of the respondents used public well water as their household water source. Other respondents 52(13) who participated in this research claimed they get their water from
water vendors and do not ask them specifically the source, while only 1(0.25) of
the respondent gets household water from stream as seen in Table 4, according
to this respondent, the stream serves as a major source of water for people living
around the community the respondent lives, showing that the student live off
campus far from the reach of even water vendors most likely. The results in Table 4, also shows that the likelihood of water borne diseases may be minimal
going by the fact that most of the respondents do not use open flowing water
which could be contaminated by dung of grazing animals or human faeces since
the area is well known for animal grazing, and may also have poor sewage management. Apart from this, according the Center for Disease Control and Prevention [33], the presence of contaminants in drinking water can lead to adverse
DOI: 10.4236/fns.2020.1110068
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Table 4. Water/fluid consumption pattern of the respondents.
s/n

Questions

1.

Source of household water

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

DOI: 10.4236/fns.2020.1110068

Quantity (n)

Percentage (%)

Tap water

67

16.75

Borehole water

187

46.75

Public well

40

10.00

Private well

53

13.25

Streams or river

1

0.25

Others

52

13.00

Yes

272

69

No

128

32

Pure sachet water

200

50.00

Bottled water

93

23.25

Plain tap water

13

3.25

Well water

53

13.25

Drink rain water

Most common drinking water source

Stream or river

01

0.25

Borehole water

40

10.00

1 - 3 sachets/0 L - 1.5 L

200

50.00

4 - 6 sachets/2 L - 3 L

107

26.75

7 - 9 sachets/3.5 L - 4.5 L

80

20.00

10 - 12 sachets/5 L - 6 L

13

3.25

13 - 15 sachets/6.5 L - 7.5 L

00

0.00

Above 15 sachets/>7.5 L

00

0.00

Orange

174

43.50

Apple

160

40.00

Water melon

80

20.00

Mango

53

13.25

Banana

53

13.25

Yes

40

10.00

No

360

90.00

Yes

13

3.25

No

387

96.75

Yes

377

94.25

No

23

5.75

Approximate quantity of water consumed
mean per-day and equivalent in litres

Most common fruit type consumed

Have diabetes

Take alcohol

Take carbonated drinks
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health conditions which could be gastrointestinal, reproductive or neurological
in nature, in all age groups including young adults. Whether private or public
water source, water quality should be maintained to avoid outbreak and spread
of disease such as diarrhea and dysentery which are most common in this part of
the country.
Also most of the respondents 272(69) agreed to drinking rain water during
rainy season while 128(31) of the respondents claim they don’t drink rain water
but use it for house hold chores. From this, the tendencies of this water being
polluted at the point of collection is eminent especially when collected under
corrugated iron roofing sheets, aluminum roofing sheets or asbestos as the case
may be, and this could be hazardous to the health of the individuals. According
to researches by, [34] it is worthy of note that only 16% of the entire population
in Sub Saharan Africa (SSA) have access to safe and adequate water supply
through improved pipe system. In a separate analysis, research by [35], which
delved into “the effects of roofing materials on harvested rain water”, showed in
his analysis that PH values for the harvested rain water was acidic to a small extent, though this could be area specific, but may have an indirect effect on human health [36]. His work also found that the phosphorus contents for the harvested rain water exceeded the WHO tolerable limits of 0.3 mg/l hence making
the water unsafe for drinking. The iron contents of water collected under corrugated iron roofing sheet and asbestos roofing sheet exceeded WHO acceptable
limits of 0.3 mg/l as well. His work also showed that there were traces of lead in
the harvested rain water exceeding WHO tolerable limits of 0.001 mg/l also
making the water unsafe for drinking especially for infants and pregnant women. According to his analysis metal roofing sheets do not always leach heavy
metals in high concentrations as compared to asbestos roofing material [36].
On their most common drinking water source, most of the respondents
200(50) chose pure sachet water, only 93(23.25) drank bottle water as their major source of drinking water but resort to drinking pure water when they are low
on cash. A handful 53(13.25) of the respondents drank well water, 40(10) of the
respondents drank borehole water, while 13(3.25) of the respondent drank plain
tap water, and only 1(0.25) of the respondent drank water from stream. Going
by the socio-economic levels of the respondents, it’s not surprising the about
half of them drink pure sachet water regularly, even though it is categorized as
improved water by [37], also people consider pure water as a convenient source
of safe water for drinking, and its easy availability enhances its use.
On the approximate quantity of water consumed per day, mean values, shows
that about 200(50) of the respondents drink between 50 CL - 1.5 L/day of water
107(26.75) of the respondents drink 2 L - 3 L/day of water, 80(20) of the respondent drink between 3.5 L - 4.5 L/day of water, while only 13(3.25) of the
respondent drink between 5 - 6 l/day of water. None of the respondents drank
between 6.5 L - 7.5 L/day of water. Based on this data, it is quite obvious that
about half of the respondents drink less than 1.5 L of water daily. This is by far
below the mean recommended quantity for both male or female, which are 3.2
DOI: 10.4236/fns.2020.1110068
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L/day according to Institute of Medicine [6], more recent recommendation from
the European Food Safety Authority [7] also shows that majority of the respondents sampled drink less than the mean of total water intake per day which is
2.25 L/day. This has the tendency of affecting thermoregulation in those individual affected, physical performance cognition especially in young adults aged
between 18 years - 25 years, it can also be an open door to delirium, which paves
way to early dementia [37], it can also affect kidney, heart, and head function, as
well as the skin appearance. The few respondents who drank between 5 L - 6
L/day of water could be attributed to either alcohol, diabetes or both, based on
the results obtained in this work, as research has established it that alcohol increases water excretion hence increasing the demand for a high consumption.
Diabetes increases thirst which promotes high water consumption.
When asked of their most commonly consumed fruit types, most of the respondents 174(43.5) said they take oranges as their most common fruit type this
basically is also a reflection of their socio-economic levels (SELs), even though
its contribution to the total fluid intake (TFI) per day, will depend on the quantity, specie/type of orange, and the season, while 160(40) of the respondents eat
apple. One orange and one apple contain approximately 87% water respectively.
Some of the respondents 80(20) eat water melon regularly, water melon is made
up of 92% water and contributes highly to the daily total fluid intake, and should
be encourage. Few of the respondents 53(13.25) claim they eat mangoes and bananas respectively. as their most commonly consumed fruits, these contributes
not as much fluid to the total fluid intake per day, as compared to oranges and
water melon noting with respect to other nutrient contents that they are also
healthy. Orange was the fruit that contribute frequently to their total body fluid.
Of all the respondents, 40(10) attested to being diabetic and are likely to fall
within the group that drink 6 - 7 L/day of water due to high thirst a major characteristic of the disease, while 360(90) of the respondents were not.
On alcohol consumption, 13(3.25) of the respondents who were mostly male
said they consume alcohol, while 387(96) of the participant do not drink alcohol.

6. Conclusions
From the study, the average daily drinking water consumed by young adults in
Mubi Adamawa State, was between 50 L - 1.5 Liters of water with a vast majority
of these young adults taking orange as the most common and affordable fruit
that contributed to their daily total body fluid intake apart from carbonated
drinks. Most of the students had a spending power of less than ₦10.000/month,
as a result pure sachet water popularly known as “pure water” was their most
common drinking water source.
Finally, 377(94.25) of the respondents confirmed to the fact that they drink
carbonated drink almost on a daily basis, this could reduce plain drinking water
consumption. Nutritionally this is harmful to the health of the young adults, as
these drinks are very high in refined sugar and could have dare consequences in
the future.
DOI: 10.4236/fns.2020.1110068
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7. Recommendation
1) Public enlightenments should start on the need to drink more water especially among the young adults.
2) Interventions are required to improve the drinking water consumption
pattern among young adults.
3) Every community should make available clean, portable water which
should be safe for drinking, to improve the water consumption pattern of young
adults in the community.
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